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' The nation's first statewide se of the need for Intensive
training in a shert time (each groupchanized farm shop program for 4--

youngster began in Raleigh yester- - spends only one week at summer
camp), 'farm shop classes will be 0riav J

OM is anticipated, with 40.000 ex-

pected to meet in Baltimore. .

' ,The purpose of the meeting,'
said Mr. Cochran, 'is to provide ad-

ditional Bible Instruction for the
Witnesses and to enable them to ap-

ply Bible principles more fully to
their every-da-y lives and activities.

The program" was announced Joint-
ly by I B. Harrill. state H leader
for North Carolina, and Neil C. Hur-

ley Jr., of Chicago, founder of the
Thor Research Center for Better
Farm Living at Marengo, Jill, and
president of Thor Power Tool Com-

pany, sponsor of the project. '

J. F; Cochran, presiding minis-
ter of Jehovah's Witnesses, will head
a group of 8 delegates from th
I 'agnolia Congregation of Jehovah'
Witnesses who will attend a five
day convention to be held August
21-2- 3 at Memorial Stadium in BaU
tlmore, Maryland.;;;'iA-i'i'-- ".'
. The convention Is sponsored 'by
the Watch tower Bible and Tract So-

ciety, of Brooklyn, New York, di-

recting agency for Jehovah's Wit-

nesses. It is the largest of ten as-- v

em biles in North America this
. summer, A total attendance of 200,--

minutes long,
' We will consider the program
worthwhile If we do nothing more
than give our rural youth a broad
view of the- - role of modern shop
in farm work,' he said. '

If we can create in their minds
the need for an adequate shop on
their own farm back home to

For this reason the program car

'

FARMER FRIEMS3 .
ries the theme of 'Life-Givi- Wis-
dom!' There will be morning, af
ternoon and evening sessions devot-

ed to Bible talks, discussions, and
1 r 'it i "t itpractical demonstrations,, he

Hub of the pilot youth program,
expected to serve as pattern for
similar 4--H activity in other states,
will be a newly completed mechan-

ized farm shop at the Millstone 4--H

'Ht- ,

help them make a better living and
to live better after they make that
living - then we will have made
real progress.' K!'; '

The Thor , Research Center 4--H

shop at Camp Millstone also will be
to

summer camp near Ellerbe, N C,
eauinned bv the Thor Research Cen
ter to meet the needs of a typical
North Carolina farm.-D- on'f Miss- !- '

FIRST SHOWING AT
'North Carolina was selected for

this pilot program1 because of the
excellent national reputation of its

G I ii C G Q114-- H leaders and members tor tack-
ling big, worthwhile projects and
doing them well,' said Mr. Hurley,
'It was that reputation that promp

Twilite Theatre

"GIANT"
ted us to invite Mr. Harrill to be-

come a member of the new research
center's advisory committee when
it was formed less than a year ago.'

Mr. Harrill said that farm shop.

available for intensive shop cours-
es for special students after the re-
gular summer camp closes, Mr. Har-

rill said. The pattern for such ac-

tivity already has been set at the
North Carolina : summer camps
where special post - camp courses
re regularly offered in forestry

and wild life. ; rr
Tbe. shop also will be available

for tours ; and demonstrations for
various agricultural groups' which
schedule meetings at the
camp site, ;;V;

Statewide competitions among
in farm shop projects and

demonstrations are a proposed sec-

ond phase of the pilot program in
'North Carolina, Mr.- - Harrill an-

nounced. These probably will not
begin until next year, after there
has been an opportunity to establish
shop facilities at the other three
state summer camps. '

'What they see and learn in the
camp shop will be the stimulus for
the competitions which will begin
back home in their local clubs,' he

for .the
instruction at Camp Millstone will
begin immediately and will be com
pulsory lor all 4-- H boy campers.

in Color
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1 Cochran further reported that
several members of the board of
directors of the Watchtowcr Soc

ADMISSION: 51Adults 75c

Children 25c

iety, including Nathan H. Knerr,
president, and Fred W. Franz,

will speak in Baltimore-Highligh- t

of the convention will be
the public address by Knorr at 3 p.

m. Sunday, August 25 on 'Healing
of the Nations Has DrawnJNear.'

X

T said.

"TAKE NO CHANCES"

Any program to be successful must
be based on need 'and we know
there is real need for this pro-
gram,' Mr. Harrill stated.

'We must educate our farm young-
sters in modern power methods of
farm maaintenance or bear the re-

sponsibility for their failure in the
intensely scientific and mechanized
farming ef tomorrow.'
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In Washington
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With

Clinton Davidson

President Eisen-
hower : added fue!
o the already hot

farm program conmm
DOLLARSTO WORKFOR YOU!

troversy by his de-

cision to continue
With Bara Taft Benson as his Sec
retary ' of ; Agriculture. '

The Secretary has both 'strong
supporters and sharp critics be-
cause of his insistence on lowering
price supports and reduction of
fanner dependence on government
programs- -

; .Congressional and farm critics
have denounced hint bitterly be-
cause farm prices and Income
have declined steadily in recent
years. They contend that his
program has failed and, if con-
tinued, would wreck agriculture.

President Eisenhower haa con-
tinued to be one of Benson's
itaunchest supporters. Benson

Located across LaRoque Bridge at Dover Richlands Forks

We extend a hearty welcome to all our friends and invite you to sell
with us in our large, well lighted warehouse. A capable force is
ready and waiting to serve you. Be satisfied Sell at Knott's New
Warehouse every time.

. This Force Is Hard To Beat
4

Lionell Garner Auctioneer
Graham Knott and Billy Brewer, Sales Managers and Owners --

Operators. V

Remember: lop prices will be paid at
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Dividend OiF 3!4 Per 'Cent Are Paid! "

:-- Your Money Is Always' Available -- Always Earnin- g-

went to uie wnite House not long
ago with an offer to resign, but
Mr. Eisenhower talked him out of
It $

The decision to keep Benson it

means that farm and congres-- ''
iDn&l SYOUn Will h rilvlrinri Intn

two hostile camps when farm leg-.- $ i
.sianon is taken up by congress

timet. IMP A Inner Kl.t M.kt - 3

If You Have Home

Ownership Problems.

orobable.
The Secretary, backed by the

powerful Farm Bureau, and a
minority of Farm Bloc congress- - .
men, will seek modiflcatioua in
present farm laws. The main ob-
jective wrU be to get legislation f
oermittlng lower price supports, ,

Farmer cooperatives and Uia
National Orange, backed by a ma--
Jority of Farm Blac congressmen,

'
will seek a-- , major overhauling of
present programs, with primary,
emphasis on commodity programs,
Including two-pri- ce plana and
marketing' agreements.

Benson wlL have the' big ad--'
vantage of the President back of
him. He has reason to expect
that Mr. ' EMsenhower 'Would veto '

any program, not in line with his
thinking. 'That happened, in 195S,
when a high price support ,biH

'

was vetoed. "
Mr. Elsenhower gave Secretary .'

Benson added backing when he
sent the nomination of Dr. Don- -;

aid Paariberg to the Senate to be;
Assistant Secretary of Agriculture.
Dr. Paariberg, a former college'
professor, has been chief economlo
advisor to. Benson since early v
1S5S. ,

Dr. . Paariberg drew Are from
eritlcs.of Benson's farm program
when, in a speech, he told farmers
that 'parity was a "dream world"
they should never expect to see;
again.

Ve Will Also

Be Glad ToA Ass isf
3 V'.- - jrt 5,. ;;.V

Forrest H. Smith You!
Farm income has 'declined uf t

10 during four years of Benson's
farm program administration. He

. contends that, this was unavoid--
It is a great pleasure and satis-facti- on

to view! the end of another

caring season and to know that

Me because of huge surpluses
built up under the previous Ad-

ministration. . ,
(' Critics, - on Ota other hand,'

charge him wltli following sTpoucy ;

of lower supports trlat resulted In
lover prices. They say his only
proposal Is that Congress give him'
authority to put Into effect stUl
lower prloe supports next year.

, About all yen easi be eartaln ef
is that Benson wflt occupy one of
the hottest spots in Washington
during) the nnt II months.
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